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The "WRIGHT" ANSWER!
(To Roger Miller's Dang Me)

MODERN YA
by RUBY WRIGHT S 126
ON ALL COUNTRY AND WESTERN CHARTS AND BREAKING INTO THE POP CHARTS
Call your RIC Distributor NOW!

JOEY MINNIS

The Year's First Slepper
RICKI DINO'S
"YOU'LL ALWAYS BE THE ONE I LOVE"

20th CENTURY RECORDS

Good Programming When You're Smiling
AINT MISHEHAVIN' CAROL CHANNING

CONNIE FRANCIS' new record
I CAN'T BELIEVE THAT YOU'RE IN
LOVE WITH ME in the MGM Album A Film

MILLS MUSIC, INC., N.Y.

HEADING FOR THE CHARTS!

MOTHER-IN-LAW

by JIM NESBITT
Chart No. 1100
01 C.P.

Chart Records
491 16th Ave. So.
Nashville, Tenn.

WILLIS BROTHERS, Sunday evening artists and stars of the "Grand Ole Opry," are currently enjoying their best selling Sunday evening record, "GIVE ME 40 ACRES." (Stud- "The Willis Brothers"

Shirley Hunter On Busy Sked

RICHMOND, Va.
Jim Gemmill, Richmond booker, reports a full Labor Day weekend for Shirley Hunter and her cow troupe, with stops for the Glou- cester, Va., Fair; Sept. 7, Con- necticut, Pa., Fair; Sept. 8; Big Park, Berkeley Springs, Va.; Sept. 9; and the Labor Day Celebrations, Covington, Va.; Sept. 7. Miss Hunter plays Newburgh, N.Y., and follows with the Monroe, N.C., Fair Sept 14.

Miss Hunter will be seen on WNEX-TV, Petersburg, Va.; will have a country music show Sept. 19, and tentative plans for a return tour of a TV series for fall, with distribution to Eastern stations.

All-Country WYHI Bows In Sept. 20

EVANSTON, Ind.—Valley Hi Broadcasting Corporation's new 50,000-watt FM station, WYHI, is application to take the air Sept. 20. The studio is presently under construction. The station, according to program director Barbara Jean Jones, will be the only 50,000-watt FM anywhere providing programming country & western music exclu- sively. WYHI's tower will be located atop the Southern Securities Building downtown.

James Holds Trio

NASHVILLE—Capitol's country singer Sonny James, after two successful appearances on "Grand Ole Opry" with a new group known in the Southern Gentlemen, has decided to retain the trio as a permanent feature on the Opry. The Southern Gentlemen, comprised of Milton Liggett and Gary and Lynn Dyer, will appear on "Any Opry" engagements and on most of the personal appearances ranged for James by his manager, Bob Neal, of the Bob Neal Agency.

Brite-Star Expands

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.—Brite-Star Records, with locations in Cleveland, Chicago, and Los Angeles, has opened a new district office in 4106 North Avenue, Chicago, with Worth Berger in charge. Tex Clark, Brite-Star general manager, says Brite-Star will handle live auditions and do special recording sessions for artists.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—WYFS Radio’s "Mother D.J., U.S.A." Aug. 16, was Clay Daniel, president and owner of Washington's Woodrow Overlook. Ms. Daniel is a graduate of Midwestern Broadcasting Institute and has been in radio since 1912. He is now working the pro- nate music format shown in the Passadena area.
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